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GRAND SPECIAL" SALE OF SLIGHTLY USED One "Wheelock Pianola . Piano, Mahogany Case,'slight- - r- - ?

"$ ""7;

ly damaged Vase and usei only in exhibit sales, good

AMD DEMONSTRATING INSTRUMENTS v. ) as new and guaranteed. ' Net price $700.00. Reduced '. "

INo such bargains were (ever offered before and now is -

the time for lovers of music in the home, to secure a V

'V;-- One Webber PianolaPjano, fine, Mahogany 'Case ;- -

p' strument in perfect! order and .only- - ; sUghy " usedTC

,'You .could hardly tell: that it had been used.; Net,--.v

. , price $950.00. Reduced to Xi;,-- .?. ; . . $700.00

:

r bargain. The Pianola and the Pianola Piano are sold ' :,

These are bargains that may never present themselves ;r

1 With 'the Pianola rou may enjoy ; the 2
: ., ; i ' ; '

music of "the I -
. .... "v.

great masters ana piav it-your- seij. i--i

Don't put it off, 'but Vome,'at:once;:;.Kv; -- V,?
No one who buys a Pianola Piano , ever gives it up un- - :

'

; less reverses' make it; impossible to pay for it.-- V C

f in all music loving countries of the world. More than .

"
three-fourt- hs of all the piano players . and player :

"ianosTsHo
-

x

" Piano made by the Aeolean Co. ,
; ,

J
f :

One Mahogany Case Stuyvesant Pianola Piano, case '

slightly damaged, but- used only as a
,
demonstrating

-

V instrument in store. Net selling price $od(X Re

.
" duced to. ...... ..... ... ... .$425.00 '

One Wheelock Pianola Piano, Mahoganv Case. Only

't .''5 '

f . " ' t :!

; )

Reasonable time payments

wanted at 6 per cent interest
a few months. Guaranteed as good as

selling price $700.00. Reduced to $500.00 ;
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without result and the tenth cast and
the ballot slips sealed, uncounted and
not to be unsealed until Just long
enough before the assembling of the
Conference on Monday to enable the
tellers to make the count. There are
those who believe that there will be
announced on Monday morning the
election of Rev. W. A. Quayle. pastor
of St. James church, Chicago, and that
the election of Rev. Edwin H. Hughes,
president of De Paul Unlveralt, will
speedily follow by reason of the back-
ing of those whe have been support-
ers of Mr. Quayle. There are those,
too. who Jook for the election of Rev.
Wilson H. Lewis, president of Mornlng-sld- e

College,' when the result of the
10th ballot is made known.

- - 11 1STOK1C CILniOTTK. -

-

x-o-
. 'ii. i North Carolina Which

Miould Appeal to the Teachers of
the State More Tnan ino v'" vj

Its lame as Centre of Revolu-
tionary Activity la National Has
Much to Teach the Teachers.

NStTKrCarolina-Journ- al

There la no city in North Carolina
which ought to appeal more to the
teachers of the State, than the city
of Charlotte. In the city and Its vicin-
ity are many, placea of historic
terest, with which every teacher of
North Carolina children ought to be
familiar. It has long been thecentre
of people noted In history for their
love of religious and political freedom,
and for their-devotlon-

jo the jcausof
1education.

The .Scotch-Iris- h began to emigrate
to America about the year 1726. The
Oovernor and Assembly of North Car-
olina did all they could to turn the
attention of these desirable settlers
to this colony.. Family after family,
and colony after colony swarmed Into
western North Carolina from Pennsyl-
vania and Virginia; piling their furni-
ture on wagons, with the women and
children on top, . while . tho men
walked or rode on horseback, they,

Wheri the blood is pure and healthy the skin will be sdft, smooth,
and free from all eruptions or disease, but when the circulation becornei
infepted with any unhealthy: humor the effect is skown by eruptions
pimples, boils," or some more definitely marked skin disorder, such as
fcczema. Acne, Tetter.Fsonasis,

Humors get into the blood, .usually because of ah inactive or slue--

'.

given if

on balance

Salt RheunL eta:

" 7or six ysars I was severely
'' troubled with Xosema, located

principally on th shin boaess
caused by humor la the
blood. 'Th trouble weald ap--
pear la the fora of small yellow
blisters, eharaotorlsed by itch-
ing, ete. I tried aarsaparlllaa,

ed blood purifiers,
salves, olatmaats, letloas and
treatveat under a local pbyal-- :
elan, bat aothing did m any
good, Bsooalng discouraged I

' loft off all this tiwatmeat, and.
seoiag B. 8. B. advertised, en
day X decided to try tt, and after,
taking It a short whll tho
humor was driven from my

r blood aad Iwt aompletely and
' prmaaatly ard. : Bom--
' seven months kav lapsd
, sine I was cured and have had '
; ao ladioatioa of a return of th '

disease. O. O.'KXCX. '
i 404 Frdom ., Alllaao, O.

soothing.. ' -

every character and kind because
It goes down into the circulation

causing the trouble, builds up the
'cures Eczema,' Acne, Tetter, Salt '

skin diseases and affections..
herbs, a safe vegetable remedy.

When S. S.S. has
driven the humors
from" the blood, and
cooled and purified the "

acid-heat- ed circulation,
every symptom passes'
away, the skin is again
nourished with rich,
healthful blood,; and
comfort is given to ,
disease-torturr- ri skin.

ivv M.ft D,v, nA -- 11 .ulji y t: wm- - ,xa. ' a,

gishirondition of thosev members whose duty it is to collect and carry
off the waste matter;, and refuse ; of ; the system. This unhealthy '
matter is-- left to sour arid ferment and' be absorbed into the blood, and ,

soon the circulation becomes filled with an acrid, irritating humor. - f i P
r The blood then, instead of performing its natural duty of nourishing
the skin regulating .; Hs temperature and preserving. its uniform-- ' .

in use for

new. Net

&
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BATTLE IR0YALIX BOWAX

THOl'SAXDS HEAB SMlKIXG8.

The QaMkm of Prohibition or No

rrohlbllloii Hi ii' jr Top-- o ,,!,,,,
in sallht.ry. anrt About Trn Tl.rnm-an- d

Pple (fillwrod In TtiM Oty
Katarday to lin l 1h DIwmIo"
IT ml Coo ProliH)Ul"l"U He

Biff iim PnMU nd Rev Jrfro
MMii nil Ilr. Mr. lUm Upcuk In

the Gopel Tfnt Judffff ionmt, of
: AfthrtUlr, ntl Minnrotn ui .v

Hj AntU on Court llonxe wwn.
fpcll to The Observf r.

falisbory. May 2. In anawpr to

dvertiemeU annonclnff that 'there
would be two big rallies in Sallnbury

- to-da- y, one for and the other against
prohibition, fully ten thousand people
consisting of men, women and chil-

dren had gathered on Main street by

10 o'clock this jnornlngBuslnessJiai
been at a standstill the prevailing
topic, of conversation, and practically
the only talk heard in the street being
prohibition. Delegations - from rural
dlstrtcta all over the county
had come In to hera eith-

er on or the other side
of the question dlsouased. and. by far
the greater part f the crowd conalat-- .

ed of people who had coma in from
(be country "onie to hear the bands,
aome to participate In the parade and
Others to "hear the question Jetore the

- people discussed y the best speakers
In the State.
. At 11 o'clock the line of parade of

' the prohibitionists was formed at the
tent At the corner of Main and Bank
streets and marched down through
several of the principal tr-et- s of the
city, finally passing the court nouse,
(where, the an tis had assembled for
their speaking, and back to' the tent.

The prohibition parade was led by
, the Rockville band and followed by a

long line of children, some being rolled
in baby carriages, escorted by the Chi-
na Grove Band. Following- - this a line
of several hundred women and chil-
dren, together with more than a hun- -
4rrd voter, came flying banners and
yelling with Intense excitement, with
Evangelist George Stuart bringing up
the rear ia n automobile , c

By the time tW parade had passed
most of the "anti-prohibiti- forces
had gathered on the court house lawn
Tixtening. to the music of the Torest
HIH. Han ford and Albemarle Bands.

. At 11 o'clock on the rostrum, which
tiad be-- 141 lit on the court ' house
lawn, Msyor Boyden Introduced Judge
Thomas A.. Jones, of Ashevliie. wno
for more than an hour made an nt

speech to opposition to tUe pro-
posed prohibition bill, to an enthus-
iastic audience of between three and
four thousand men. The-Judg- was
frequently Interrupted by aimtauw.
During the court of his argument he
took occasion to comment on Sails-burr- 's

remarkable development. lis
made comparisons of the rates of
taxation In wt' and dry towns,
ehowing it to be much higeher
In the dry . places; . presented
statistics to prove --that " oro--
h;M:lon does not prohibit; and finally
went into a discussion of the proposed
hill, showing that the bill vn not
frsmed witfc the Intent to prohibit, a
it legalize the sale of whisker la drug
ft ore f wftb license, and with other

VI-

Nursing Mothers and Malaria.
. The Old --''Standard GROVES'
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
out malaria and builds up the sy
tern. For grown' people and chil
dren. 60c - , I

PROHIBITION A FARCE

An Orange County Cltlaen Gives Some
. Reasons Why the Prohibition BIU

. Should Not Be I'ussed. r,;

Oranro Conntv Obaerver."'
Hon. Frank Nash, Chairman of the

Antt-Salo- League - of J Orange
County,, HJllsboro, N. C.

Dear' Sir: ;... :

I ant In receipt of a circular letter
from you asking my aid and influ-
ence for the prohibition party ln this
county. -- , u v -

I have ,so' far refrained from tak-
ing, any active part in the election,
buV there la being so much said about
it 1 mm inu means 01 puum-iy-

, n- -
swerlng your letter, and" do so In a
spirit of fairness, according every man
tho privilege of casting his ballot as his
conscience dictates. In my Judgment
tho prohibition law is a failure, and 1
shall cast my vote against it for tne
following reasons: .. . c r ,

. Because it does not prohibit.
1

Because It la Hot enforced In a half- -
dosen tountiea in , the State. ':. - ; .' "

Because It does not stop tho sale
of liquor. Inasmuch aa It la patent to

11 who care to know that ail: wno
want whiskey can get It

Because it simply transfers the sale
of liquor from licensed saloon keepers
to wholesalers In Other ' Etates and
throws the retail business In the hands
of Jointlsts,' boot-legger- s, and men who
have no interest In good order, mor
ality or taxation,. V , ;

Because many men who talk prohi
bition on the street and tn the church
receive whiskey by express and drink
It as tney always did. - ; ; .

Because 1 do not . believe In nls- -
crtmtnatiag, between i the vineyards
of the east and the . orchards of the
west. ' . t.. ' : ,'V-- -- '

Because the Watts and Ward, acta
took all the privilege from the rural
communities by their actions aaylag
they were not eortipetent to vote), yet
would allow , the towns to choose In
the matter, V ' f

Because men who will lie ' on no
other occasion go to drug stores and
Ho like Trojans to. obtain, liquor under
the law. .

- v ,
'

Because under us workings whis
key is sold and no on but the, govern
ment realises a license-fro- 11a saie.

Because the law's most -- araent
supporters are the politicians and nev.
er sweat class, who use it to promote
personal ambitions to the detriment
of th people, ' - . ; v." -

Because tho law induces too people
ta keeD whlskef in the house and
drink It regularly who would perhaps
only drink it occasionally In a nign-licen- se

saloon. ,.',.'"'
Because lUls built on a theory con

trary to human, nature. jrorDia an
American to do anything and he will
An tt In, ihnw h III fti nil todenC.

Because' men cannot be told au-- l
thorltatlvely what to eat. drink or I

wear. The Creator never eoniem--
plated any such thing, or He would.
not have endowed human beings with
reason

Becsuse the youth of North Caroll- - J

na are sharp, and can obtain liquor of.

strong arguments concluded tys speech
by advising a oenoerate consideration
of the measure and an appeal to the
people to protect their rights, which
have been a fundamental basis of our
government, by voting In opposition
to. the bill next Tuesday.

.Judge Jones was followed by Mr.
W. P. Fraw, a lawyer of Minnesota,
In a short speech In which he stated
that he would be gad to meet either
Rev. Mr. Ham or Rev. George-Stuar- t

In a Joint discussion at any time.
Mr. A. H. Boyden then announced

that Hon. Thomas Settle and W. A.
Self, Eho,.. would speak at Meront-y'- s

Theatre here Monday night at I
o'clock. . 1..

KvangellM Oeorge Stuart was greet
ed at the. tent by an enthusiastic
crowd of men, women and children,
the tent being filled to overflowing.
and music was furnished 'by a large
choir of children. This la not Mr,
Stuart's first visit to this city, he hav
ing held meetings here several years
ago, when he won general favor with
the people. He ex plained "theTTnjary
done by the legalised sale of whis-
key to the Church and the homo and
In a very forcible add rem on the sub-
ject held an enormous crowd until the
conclusion of his speech, lie and the
Kev. Mr. Ham will conduct meetings
here every day until the election
Tuesday.

The ibest of good order has prevailed
during a mot strenuous day of high
tension in this city. '

.

PKTEK DA1LKY DEAD.

One)' of the Ikwt-Know- n American
Comedian Paswr Away at Chk-ag-

Body Will Be Shipped to New
York Ftor Interment.
Chicago, May 21. Petfcr F. Dalley.

one of the best-kno- comedians In
the United States, died to-da- y at the
Auditorium Hotel. He had been sick
for about a week with a combination
of grippe, lumbago and pneumonia,

Mr. Dalley for the past two or
three yetrs was one of the leading
comedians of 'the Joe Weber Com-
pany. . He time here with the com-
pany which began an engagement in
a burlesque of "The Merry Widow"
at the Colonial Theatre last Monday
night. He was scarcely able to take
his part that night and had to be as-
sisted to his feet a number of times.
He had a temperature that night of
108. He was unable to leave his bed
the next day but it was not thought
that his condition was at all alarming.
Twice- - during the week he showed
signs of recovery and not until this
morning did It become known that he
.was critically 111. - -

A touching Incident connected with
the actor's-deat- h was the frensled
grief of an old negro servant, who had
attended Dalley for many years. , Thenegro was daxed when' told that his
employer had died. - He appealed
brokenly to the hotel authorities to
"keep people away." and., let him be
alone with the body.

tub vote ron bishops. ;
':

Tenth Ballot Has Been CutTle Slips
.Scaled I'ntil Monday It Is Believ-
ed That ev, v. A. Quayle. . of
Chicago, Baa Been Elected. - --

Baltimore, May 13. The epltomi.
ed history of the Episcopal election
which is the great event of the' present
Methodist Episcopal General : Confer-
ence is one effective- - ballot, electing
two bishop of the eight new ones or-
dered. eight ballot that have been

Ilaro Vo Tried Clinch field. Coal?

nlshed many stout soldiers, who were
ready to uphold with the bayonet the
principles which they proclaimed with
the. pen... c' ,: j.. .

., v ,

Towards the clone of the revolution
ary war, several bloody battles were
fought in and around Charlotte., Af
ter the disastrous defeat of the. Amer
ican 'army at Camden, Cornwall!
moved towards Charlotte with- - - the
purpose of conquering North Carolina.
But every step that ne took was
stoutly resisted.- - Colonel William R.
Davie, Oeneral William I Davidson,
General Jethro Summer. Captain
Joseph Oraham, and. their' bands of
Active partisans, harassed the British
at every turn, .so that Cornwallls
called Charlotte "The Hornet's Nest
of America;" and "bloody" Tarleton
declared - that Mecklenburg was "a
damned rebellious country." Cornwal-
lls Anally- - reached Charlotte, . where
he . had trouble enough. - His - men
couud not stir without being shot at,
his messengers were killed, his pro-
visions were cut off, and the wagons
which he sent out for, food were drlv
en back to Charlotte Uden with dead
and wounded British soldiers.

In the Immediate vicinity of Char
lotte is the famous battleground of
King's Mountain, where was strhek
by North Carolina soldiers the first
decisive blow in thst aeries of events
which resulted In Yorktown. Corn
wallia Immediately retreated to South
Carolina, and soon afterwards. Gen-
eral Nathaniel Greene took command
of the American army, at Charlotte

But tho history of Charlotte It not
confined to - revolutionary War. In
1TI1, George Washington visited the
town; near by, Andrew Jackson and
James K. Polk were born. It was
tho homo, of Major General D. H. Hill,
who on fame In the great civil war
between tho States. Jefferson Davl
sought refuge there after the downfall
of the Confederacy. zebuion a,
Vance was long a resident of Char-
lotte. . : , ... , -

The, spirit of the inspires the
Tho Hor-too- k

.a glo
rious part in the civil war, also won
fame in the war with Spain. Char
lotte sent two companies, of white
troops, and, one company ' of negro
troops to the Spanish War. The white
troops, the j Hornet's Nest . Riflemen
and the Queen City Guards, served in
Cuba under General FiUhugh Lee, and
the Charjorte companies marched at
the head of the Nortit Carolina COl- -
umns. which first carried tho flag of

of historic Interest with monuments
and tablets. There Is a monument to
the signers of tho Mecklenburg Decla-
ration, a monument to the bravo Ulea-tena- nt

William E. Shlpp. who fell at
the head of bis company In tho Spanish-A-

merican wan There are tablets
marking the location of the building
In which tha Mecklenburg Declara-
tion, was signed; marking 'the head-
quarters of Lord Carrwallls in 1710;
marking : the location of the old
Queen's Museum; marking Cook's Inn.
where Washington stopped; marking
tho place where Jefferson Davis was
standingwhen he learned of the

of President Lincoln.
Charlotte is therefor a splendid I

representative, of. the modern Ameri .
can city, with a glorious historic back
ground. ' and has much to teach in
teachers of North Carolina children.

rouowea tne srvers ana vaiieys unin . - --

they found land that suited them, and. Charlotte of tho present,
then pitched their tents ; and began. nr Rinemoa, who
building their log cabins. During the
winter of 1785. more than a thousand
of their wagon passed through the
village of Salisbury, t Others of tho
Scotch-Iris- h, landing . at Charleston,

'South Carolina, moved westward until
they Joined . their kinsmen " on ' the
liAril.r. nf Vnrth Parnllna Refnre
the beginning of the, revolution, thevtt apttrrf an thrnurh th hill, and I

valleva and alon the- - river banksi'

softness; pliability and; healthful-nes-s,

irritates and 'diseases the
delicate tissues and fibers around
the pores and glands and produces ;

some of the various forms of skin i
eruption or disease: f-Ff- ht

'XI '.The cause of all skin affections
can be traced to some kind of hu--
mor in the blood. Healthy cuticles
are only possible where the eircu- -.

lation is pure; and therefore; the ,

cure of any skin disease, can only in-

come from a thorough cleansing
of this vital fluid. , Salves, washes.
lotions, etc., cannot cure. True
such treatment relieves- - some of.
the itching and discomfort, helps to
reduce inflammation, and aids in
keeping the affected parts clean but
it does not reach the blood where
the rear cause is located, and at
best can be only palliative and

.S,.S. S. cures skin diseases of,
it purifies and cleanses the blood..
and removes the humors that are
weak, acrid 'blood, and completely
Rheum, : pimples, boils, and all other
S. S.! S. is made entirely of roots and

Q .'Q
PURELY VEGETABLE;:

.S - - L

c c c , ' t:. nV DnlcAt,
wiouu vuv,

covering the present counties of Gull-Mh- o United States through tho streets
ford. Orange, Alamance, Caswell,! ot Havana. . . .' :

Rowan, Iredell, Cabarrus. Lincoln.) In later days, Charlotte and Meek-Gast- on

and Mecklenburg. Their j lenburg county have boon foremost la
largest settlement was In Mecklenburg, the Industrial life of too State,, which
county, where, in the year 17CS. they la characteristic of our own tlmea
laid off the town of Charlotte. V The people of Charlotte, proud of

The coming of tho Scotch-Iris- h was. their history, .have marked their places

Ox-
-

.

tho signal for the sen 00 1 doors to
open. . Wherever they .settled, their
log churchea and log' schoolhouses
went up with as much certainty as
their .log cabins..- - Most of their
preachers, who were ' usually also
their teachers, were educated at
Princeton College,' Among themost
famous of their schools wa Queen's
Museum, or Queen's College, In Char-
lotte, which was long a nursery of
political and religious freedom. This
and many others ot their academies
became tho centres of training .for
revolutionary leader

Charlotte's fame aa A centra of
revolutionary ' activity la national.
Everybody knows the history of thegreat event which marked tho 20th
of May, in J. as a proud date in
North Carolina history. Charlotte
and Mecklenburg: county also- - fur- -

JUinilBl IlCJi" v. - t. , iw ft UfaUtW-- UUW lJ a liUiiii. -- iauv.il x. iWA. Vi afVl.l AWiCU n. Ukiii I'l'law is o protection to thetn. I medical advice free to all who write. S.S.S. is for sa!s at all dnii
- , lours very ru'y. Tr etm?T corrrr'" ftt ir " 1


